Los Angeles Convention Center

Meeting Level

General Information
Mother’s Room
Elevators (All Levels)
Escalators (All Levels)
Elevators (Levels 1&2)
Escalators (Levels 1&2)
Stairs (Levels 1&2)
Emergency Stairs
Emergency Exit
Men’s Restrooms
Women’s Restrooms
Defibrillator (AED)
First Aid
ATM
Coffee Shop/Café
Refreshments

TWEET WALL
Located near General Information
For information on the Official #AWP16 Tweetup, please see page 138 of the Conference Program or in the conference events section of the app.

Exhibit Hall Level

Bookfair
Bookfair Stages
West Exhibit Hall (Bookfair)

Please refer to the bookfair map for detailed exhibitor & concessions locations

Bar
1:00–5:00 p.m.

Help Desk
To/From Meeting Level

Coat Check
Room 104
Hours: 8:30 a.m.– 6:30 p.m.
Please see schedule for pricing

Street Level - Entrance

Registration
Bookfair Main Entrance

Concessions

West Lobby

Galaxy Court

Plaza Dining

Petree Hall

Bookfair Stages

Sponsored by

Adelphi University

Jackson Center

TWEET WALL
Located near General Information
For information on the Official #AWP16 Tweetup, please see page 138 of the Conference Program or in the conference events section of the app.
Downtown Los Angeles

A: Westin Bonaventure • 404 South Figueroa Street
B: Sheraton Los Angeles • 711 South Hope Street
C: Omni Los Angeles Hotel • 251 South Olive Street
D: JW Marriott Los Angeles • 900 West Olympic Boulevard

F: Marriott Residence Inn Los Angeles • 901 West Olympic Boulevard
G: Courtyard Marriott Los Angeles • 901 West Olympic Boulevard
M: Metro Stations